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Whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think on these things.

Philippians, Ch. IV, V. VIII.
DEDICATION

To the students of Bethune - Cookman College, with the hope that this little book may set more definitely before you a goal toward which you are striving, and that through it loyalty to Alma Mater may be awakened and the spirit of reverence for her traditions, we, the Cavaliers and the Cavalettes of 1937-1938 dedicate this edition of the B-C Book.

FOREWORD

Upon entering college the students have innumerable questions to arise within them concerning various customs and happenings on the campus. They may wonder just how they can obtain membership in the different organizations, or they may want to know just what some particular club has for its aim, or they may question the upper classmen concerning requirements and academic rules of the college.

The purpose of this book is to serve as an encyclopedia of Bethune-Cookman College. It has been the aim of the publishers to compile all the data that might be of interest to a student of the college, and give all the information needed for one to know the college.

We sincerely hope that through the years, the B-C Book will serve to keep alive memories of knowledge gained, and friends made.

—The Editor
JOHN WESLEY SHEFFIELD
Editor-in-Chief of B.-C. Book '37-'38
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS
Mary McLeod Bethune, M. A., M. Sc., LL. D., L. H. D.
President
Abram L. Simpson, A. B., Ph. B., LL. D.
Acting President
James A. Bond, A. B., A. M. ............. Dean-Registrar
Bertha Loving Mitchell .................. Office Director
Benjamin L. Taylor, B. S. ............. Business Manager
Lillian Hines, B. S. C. .................. Bookkeeper
Henry M. L. James, B. S. ............. Librarian
Bronetta James ......................... Assistant Librarian
Clarence R. White, A. B., A. M. ...... Director of Men
Mayme Mason Higgins, A. B., A. M.—
—Director of Women
Julia A. Davis ......................... Supervisor of Dining Hall

CLERICAL STAFF
Office of the President—Prudence C. McDowell, A. B.
Ethel L. Richardson
Office of the Dean-Registrar—Flossie Elizabeth Brown
Publicity Office ....................... H. F. Coleman, A. B., A. M.

FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION
"It is not what the best men do, but what they are that constitutes their benediction to their fellow men."—Phillips Brooks.

James A. Bond, A. B., A. M.—Education.
A. B., Knoxville College. A. M., University of Cincinnati.

Rosabelle C. Bond, A. B.—Clothing
A. B., Swift Memorial College.

Bessie V. Clay, A. B., A. M., Ed. M.—Education
A. B., Virginia Union University. A. M., University of Indiana.

Ed. M., Harvard University.

Henry F. Coleman, A. B., A. M.—English
A. B., Cornell College, A. M., Atlanta University.

Wilhelmina White Colston, A. B., A. M.—History

Helen Cousins, A. B., A. M.—French
A. B., Talladega College. A. M., University of Michigan.
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Ernest Dyett, A. B., B. D., A. M.—Religious Education; Sociology

Florence Lovell Dyett, A. B.—English
A. B., Northwestern University.

William Exum, B. S.—Physical Education and Biology
B. S., University of Wisconsin.
Charlotte L. Ford, B. S.—Education
B. S., Columbia University.

Mayme Mason Higgens, A. B., A. M.—Education
A. B., University of Cincinnati. A. M., University of Chicago.

Henry Samuel Hill, A. B., M. S.—Science
A. B., Talladega College. M. S., Univ. of Iowa.

Harold V. Lucas, B. S. (Commerce)—Commerce
B. S., New York University.

Harold W. McCo, A. B.—Music
A. B., Fisk University

Abram L. Simpson, A. B., Ph. B.—Education
A. B., Wilberforce University.
Ph. B., University of Chicago.

Georgia J. Taylor—Foods.
A. B., Talladega College.

Laetittita E. Williams—Art
A. B., Bennet College.

Clarence Reed White, B. A., M. A.—Science

HOME, MAINTENANCE, HEALTH

Ola Brock, Hostess and House-Mother, Curtis Hall.
Ruth I. Carter, Hostess and House-Mother, Cookman Hall.

Lindsey Hart, Chief Cook.
Marion Haley, Dining Room Matron.
Aldaza Hines, Director of Laundry.
Clarence Pringle, Laundry Assistant.
Shelton S. Richardson, Supervisor of Repairs.
Ellyce Simpson, Manager, Cafeteria.
Rosalie Singleton, Co-ordinate Women’s Department.
Frank Taylor, Manager of College Farm.
Erskine Williams, Assistant, College Farm.
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GENERAL INFORMATION

COLLEGE CALENDAR—1937

Sept. 9-13—Thursday-Monday—Freshman Days.
Sept. 13-14—Monday, Tuesday — Registration Days (old students)
Sept. 15—Wednesday—First Quarter Classes begin, 8:00 a. m.
Sept. 15—Wednesday, 11:30 a. m.—First Noon-day Assembly.
(Formal opening of the 65th year of the College).
Oct. 3—Sunday—Founder's Day, 3:00 p. m.
Nov. 19—Friday—Little Theatre Presentation.
Nov. 25—Thursday—Holiday: Thanksgiving Day.
Dec. 3—Friday—First Quarter ends.
Dec. 6—Monday—Second Quarter begins.
Dec. 23—Thursday, 4:30 p. m. — Christmas Recess begins.

— 1938 —

Jan. 4—Tuesday—8:00 a. m., Classes resumed.
Jan. 10-16—Week of Prayer.
Jan. 10-March 7—Forum Lectures (Monday evening, 8:00 o'clock.)
Feb. 25—Friday—Little Theatre Presentation.
Mar. 4—Friday—Second Quarter ends.
Mar. 7—Monday—Third Quarter begins, 8:00 a. m.
Mar. 13—"Senior Sunday."
Mar. 13—Sunday—All States Day.
Apr. 2—Saturday—One-act Play Tournament.
Apr. 17—Sunday—Easter Breakfast for Seniors.
Apr. 19—Tuesday—Student Government Day.
Apr. 29—Friday—Inter-collegiate Debate.
May 8—Sunday—Literary Contests (High School).
May 15—Sunday—Literary Contests (College.)
May 20—Friday—Annual Promenade.
May 22—Sunday—Address to Student Organizations.
May 27—Friday—Third Quarter ends.
May 27—Friday—Annual Musical, 8:00 p. m.
May 28—Saturday—Physical Education Exhibition.
HISTORY OF
BETHUNE-COOKMAN COLLEGE

Cookman Institute was founded in 1872 by the Rev. Dr. S. B. Darnell; it was the first institution for the higher education of Negroes founded in the State of Florida, and for a long time was the only school of its kind in the State. In point of service no other institution of its kind in Florida equals it. During the half-century of service it has maintained a uniformly high standard morally, spiritually and intellectually, for the young men and young women who have come under its influence.

The high standard of its work and ideals, the emphasis placed upon thoroughness in scholarship and Christian character, have given Cookman Institute a sure and abiding place in the hearts and affections of a great mass of people in the State of Florida. They love and honor "Cookman Institute" still.

During the month of October, 1904, in a little rented cabin with five little girls, a dollar and a half in capital, a vision of the future and a firm faith in God, the Daytona Normal and Industrial Institute for Negro Girls was established by Mary McLeod Bethune.

The first payment of five dollars on the present site, then an old dumping ground, was raised by means of concerts and festivals. This unsightly spot became in a short time a clean, wholesome place upon which to build, and is now looked upon as one of the most desirable sites in the City of Daytona Beach.

In July, 1923, the Daytona Normal and Industrial Institute was taken under auspices of the Board of
Education of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and Cookman Institute was merged with it, the institution thereupon becoming co-educational and the name being changed to Bethune-Cookman College.

Bethune-Cookman College holds membership in the National Association of Deans and Registrars in Colored Schools, and in the American Association of Collegiate Registrars.

The Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools rate Bethune-Cookman as a Class B Junior College.

Beginning in 1935, graduates of the Normal Department have been eligible to receive Florida Graduate State Certificates.

**Purpose**

Bethune-Cookman College exists for the purpose of (1) providing the very best possible training for the development of Elementary school teachers, (2) assisting its students to lay a broad foundation in general education for the later specialization by introducing them to and acquainting them with the major areas of human knowledge; (3) providing the information and skill necessary for doing the common and inevitable things they must do in the shop, the home, the fields, and the office, and (4) thus, through the stated curricula, a wisely chosen faculty, the college organization and extra-curricular activities to send into the world for Christian service men and women physically fit, possessed with scholarship and fine moral idealism.

**Library**

Through the generosity of the Rosenwald Fund and the General Education Board, $4,500 worth of books have been added to our library. The books in the library are catalogued and classified. Over a thousand books are shelved in our reference room where readers may have direct access to them. The use of the library is not limited to those connected with the college; the building has always been accessible to the community. It is freely used by the people of the city and county.
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The College Campus

Bethune-Cookman is truly the college beautiful. It is located at the corner of McLeod and Second Avenue within two blocks of business center, churches and theater. Stately, well kept buildings surrounded by nature in her most resplendent glory make it a joyous place in which to live. Majestic oaks, swaying palms, green shrubbery and grasses, and beautiful flowers form scenes of beauty all about the place. There are fourteen spacious, comfortable, modernly equipped buildings on the campus. The newest of these are Science Hall and Faith Hall, the college refectory. These two buildings were erected in 1935 at a total cost of $85,000.

Athletics

Athletics are divided into two groups, Intra-mural and Inter-Collegiate. Intra-mural athletics are managed by students and are under the direct supervision of the Department of Physical Education. This type of athletics aims to stimulate mass participation. Approximately 85% of the students are participants.

Girls' inter-collegiate athletics are supervised by the Department of Physical Education. They are in no sense over-emphasized but are encouraged for recreational, health-giving and character-developing values. Girls participating in these activities are given special physical attention.

The inter-collegiate athletics for boys are supervised by a member of the faculty and some men of the community. Attention is given to football and basketball.

Religious Service

At Bethune-Cookman College, Christ is indeed the "Head of the House," and the motto, "Our Whole School For Christian Service," is the ultimate determination in all plans and activities. Men and women of all denominations are accepted. Emphasis is placed upon Christianity rather than denominationalism. Every effort is made to make the spiritual life of the campus real, deep and abiding. Sunday School, chapel exercises, evening prayer, mid-week prayer meeting, and quiet hour just before retiring are re-
quired religious exercises. Bethune-Cookman College was conceived in faith, and dedicated to the idea of salvation through service. In all courses at Bethune-Cookman College students are taught to accept Christ as the central fact in all experience and the source of all truth.

Scholarships

Martha Louise Van Ness Memorial Scholarship Fund: Interest used to aid needy and worthy students, selected by the president and donor. Deposited by Dr. and Mrs. John G. Van Ness, Miami, Florida.

Mary B. Cookman Scholarship Fund: Interest used to aid student in Sophomore College Class selected by the president to return for last year's work. Legacy of Mrs. Mary B. Cookman, deceased.

The Bernice Hughes Martin Prize $5.00
Given each year for the best extemporaneous speech delivered in public contest during the week of Commencement.

The Alumni

Bethune-Cookman College has an outstanding group of alumni scattered over the country as graduates of Cookman Institute and Bethune-Cookman College. Many are occupying enviable positions as doctors, lawyers, clergymen, school teachers and business men and women. A special effort is being made now to get in touch with the sons and daughters of each of these institutions and to unite them under the combined banners of the founders of these Institutions.

Class Attendance and Absences

Students are expected to attend regularly all the courses in which they have been duly registered. No instructor has the authority to excuse from his class a student in attendance, and it is his duty to report all absences to the Dean's office at the end of each week.

Class Absences: The number of absences granted shall not exceed in any one course the number of hours of credit which that course bears, e.g., in each three-hour course, three absences during the quarter may be granted. However, in the case of protracted
illness and other contingencies, a larger number of absences may be granted at the discretion of the Dean and the instructors under whom the student has classes. In all cases the absences should be made up by special requirements on the part of the instructors concerned.

No student will be allowed to be absent from a class more than one-fifth of the recitations of that course of that semester if he is to receive credit for the course.

Each absence incurred just before or after the Thanksgiving, Christmas or Easter holiday shall be counted two absences, excused or unexcused, as the case may be.

The standards of this school must be preserved. In order to do this, strict adherence to rules must be had by all. Rules of punctuality and attendance will be rigidly enforced. Any student wishing to register in a course after the first three weeks will have to get the consent of the Dean and the Instructor. Under no condition will a college student be allowed to register after the end of the first month of school.

No student will be allowed to drop a course without the consent of the Dean and the Instructors concerned. Courses dropped without permission will be marked failure and will be so recorded on the academic record of the student dropping the course.

A student may be asked to withdraw for no other reason than that he is not meeting standards.

**GRADUATION**

The successful completion of 96 quarter hours of work including required courses of the Junior College entitles the student to a diploma from the Junior College. A minimum of 96 grade points is required.

Two quarters of residence are required for graduation from any department. All fees must be paid in full before a certificate or diploma will be granted to any candidate.

**GRADING SYSTEM**

A, B, C, D, E, etc., are the basis of our grading system. They have the following interpretations:
A Excellent ................. 93-100 per cent
B Good ..................... 85-92 per cent
C Fair ....................... 77-84 per cent
D Poor ...................... 70-76 per cent
E Failure ................ Under 70 per cent

For each of these grades, values in points will hereafter be assigned as follows:

For each hour of A, three points.
For each hour of B, two points.
For each hour of C, one point.
For each hour of E, minus one point.
Three hours of D grade work is the maximum accepted per semester.

Honors

Graduation with honors: College graduation, students of high scholastic attainment during their course may be graduated with special honors as follows:

Summa Cum Laude for scholastic average of 2.7 grade points.
Magna Cum Laude for scholastic average of 2.4 to 2.69 grade points.
Cum Laude for scholastic average of 2.0 to 2.4 grade points.

These distinctions at commencement shall be bestowed only to students with the highest average who have spent at least one year at this institution. The average for the commencement speakers will include all grades counting toward the diploma for which he is a candidate.

DATE OF OPENING

The college opens September 8 for Freshman and new students. Your presence is required during Freshman Week, September 8-12. If you plan to enter the College, make your application early in the summer, because it often takes a long time to get your record from your former school. Above all, avoid coming to the College without having made your application. All applications should be made to the Registrar, Bethune-Cookman College, Daytona Beach, Florida.
A cordial welcome will be yours when you arrive at Bethune-Cookman College.

**FEES AND EXPENSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Fees</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Fee</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Fee</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Fee</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activity Fee</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakage Fee</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$20.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarterly Fees</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition (per quarter)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(For entire year)</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monthly Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly Fees</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board and Room (per month for girls)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board, Room and Laundry (per month for boys)</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Rent (apart from board per month)</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room and Board (per year for girls)</td>
<td>153.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, Board and Laundry (per year for boys)</td>
<td>162.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second payment due on October 11.
Third payment due on November 8.
Fourth payment due on December 6.
Fifth payment due on January 4.
Sixth payment due on January 31.
Seventh payment due on February 28.
Eighth payment due on March 29.
Ninth payment due on April 25.
Tenth payment due on May 23.

**Special Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Fees</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deposit on key to dormitory (refundable upon return of key)</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma Fee</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap and Gown Rental Fee</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination for advanced standing, per credit hour</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual music instruction per month</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty for dishonored check</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public School Art, per quarter</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public School Music, per quarter</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laboratory science courses, per quarter, each .... 3.00
Survey science course, per quarter, each ........... 1.00

COLLEGE FORUM
During the winter the College conducts an Open Forum for the educational development of the students and Negro citizenry of the community. The Forum was made possible only through the generosity of Dr. Robert Shailor Holmes. The exercises are held in the College Auditorium on Monday evenings during January, February and March. A number of outstanding speakers appear and topics of unusual interest are discussed.

FORUM SPEAKERS
Jan. 10, Fritz Kuntz: "India, Key to World Security."
Jan. 24, Barnett Brickner: "World Crises and the Outlook."
Feb. 7, Sherwood Eddy: "Can Youth Build a New World?"
Feb. 14, Dr. Chao-Ting Chi: "Far Eastern Crisis."
Feb. 21, Hamilton Fish: "The Negro in the New World."
March 6, Hans Simons: "The New Deal for Europe."

STUDENT GOVERNMENT DAY
In early Spring a day is set aside and observed as Student Government Day. On this day the institution is left entirely to student leadership. Every administrative office from the President's desk down is filled by students. The object of the idea is to promote a sense of responsibility in the student.

INTERCOLLEGIATE-INTERRACIAL CONFERENCE
One very active function of the Student Council is the Intercollegiate Interracial Conference. This
conference is composed of students from the University of Florida, Florida Normal and Collegiate Institute, Rollins College, Edward Waters College, Florida A. & M. College, John B. Stetson University, and Bethune-Cookman College.

The aim of the conference is to promote a better understanding between the races.

The topics for discussion are topics that relate to the interracial problems that confront the world today. The topics are submitted by the different schools that participate and are discussed freely.

---

BOOK—I
ORGANIZATIONS
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

The chief business of the institution is to study; but a sufficient number of organizations are fostered and encouraged to give the student an opportunity to develop powers for the furtherance of his own plans and ideals.

THE CAVALIER CLUB
Colors—Red and White
Motto: "We are supposed to lead; Therefore, we must lead."

This club is composed of a group of select young men. The club is well organized and its members play an important part in the activities of the College.

The aims and beliefs of the Cavalier Club are best expressed in its creed:

"We believe in the bright future of fraternal life at Bethune-Cookman College; we believe in the Cavaliers, that they shall attain unequalled heights in the promotion of scholarship, fraternal, social and recreational spirit on the college campus."
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ESMOND C. BOND
President of Cavalier Club
RALPH PHYLYP CAMERON, Jr.
Vice-President
of Cavaliers

THEODORE BELLE
Business Manager
of Cavaliers

E. ROMEO LUCAS
Secretary of Cavaliers
The Officers

Esmond C. Bond ........................................ President
Ralph Philip Cameron .......................... Vice-President
Elcee Romeo Lucas ....................... Secretary
James P. Haines ................................. Cor. Secretary
Cornelius Norton ......................... Treasurer
Theodore Bell ................................. Business Manager
Clayton Whitfield ......................... Reporter

Members

Hazel D. Cherry, Robert Dickens
Carl Hall, Otis Girardeau
James Murray, Isaac Royal
John W. Sheffield, John Sweetwine
Charles White, Ralph Brown *
* Withdrawn from College

THE ASPIRANTS

This Club is composed of a group of select young men wishing to become members of the "Cavaliers" subjected to the same rules and regulations as the "Cavaliers."

The Officers

Charles Palmer ........................................ President
Luther Thompson ................................ Vice-President
Anderson Allen ................................ Secretary

Members

Marcus Davis, William Guiden, Andrew Timmons

Sponsors

Dr. H. E. Bartley, Mr. Harold McCoo
Mr. George Engram, Dr. J. Slack

THE CAVALETTES

Colors: Red and White
Motto: "We are supposed to lead;
Therefore, we must lead."

A sister organization to the Cavaliers is the Cavalettes.

The Cavalettes are so filled with that Cavalier Spirit that they, like the Cavaliers, believe in the bright future of fraternal life at Bethune-Cookman College. They believe in the Cavalettes; that the Cavalettes shall attain unequalled heights in the promotion of scholarship, fraternal, social and recreational spirit on the college campus.
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THE AROUND THE WORLD STORY HOUR CLUB

(FOR THE CHILDREN OF THE COMMUNITY)

Founded MCMXXVI

Purpose: Promote Good Reading and Universal Fellowship.

Scope: World-Wide, (Nonracial — Nonsectarian — Noncommercial.)

ORGANIZE A CLUB IN YOUR COMMUNITY

Full information will be furnished by:

James A. Colston, Mrs. John T. Stocking, O. K. Mickens
Miss Katye F. Browne, John E. Gilbert, Miss Eleanor E. Rogers
Mrs. Bronetta H. James, President

P. O. Box 204 Daytona Beach, Florida
Officers
Claryce Albritton ........................................ President
Florence Dixon ........................................... Vice-President
Eleanor Rogers ........................................... Secretary
Margaret Wilburn ........................................ Assistant Secretary
Vera McLeod ............................................... Treasurer
Florence Lawson .......................................... Business Manager
Edna Cheeseborough ..................................... Chaplain

Members
Nancy Battle ........................................ Mozella Bruton
Alletha Choice ......................................... Eleanor Courtney
Eliza Courtney ........................................ Esther Gardner
Angenora Goodman .................................... Edwia Graham
Millicent Johnson ...................................... Alwayne Kinsey
Annie McKain .......................................... Willie McKnight
Alfreida Prince ......................................... Mylie Springfield
Edna Stone ............................................... Gladys Whipple
Vertie Williams ........................................ Grace Vanderhorst

Aspirants
Alice Axon ............................................... Vernice Neal
Alonia Hill ............................................... Leola Wilkins
Alveta Lightbourne ...................................

Sponsors
Miss Helen Cousins ..................................... Miss Charlotte Ford
Mrs. Wilhelmina White Colston ....................... 

THE MUMMIES
Colors: Black and White
Motto
"Esse quam Vederi"
(To be rather than to seem)

Officers
James B. Adams .......................................... President
Clarence Pressley ........................................ Vice-President
Seth Wilbur ............................................... Assistant Secretary
Samuel Burke ........................................... Treasurer
Seth Wilbur ............................................... Assistant Sect.
Raymond Middleton .................................... Business Mgr.
Theodore Wilson .......................................... Monitor

Members
William Butler ........................................ Maxie Day
Ernest Carson .......................................... G. M. Cherry
Frank Conoley
George Rahn
Albert Robinson
Walter Lancaster
Leroy Rhodes
Webster Trapp

Sponsors
Mr. Albert Bethune
Mr. H. M. L. James
Mr. Samuel Hill
Mr. Wm. Exum
Mr. B. L. Taylor

THE ZENITHS
Colors: Black and White
Motto: “Esse quam Verderi”
(To be rather than seem)

Officers
Clementine Williams .................. President
Lorraine Hamilton .................. Vice-President
Flossie Dixon .................. Secretary
Evelyn Jackson .................. Treasurer
Eloise Troutman .................. Business Manager
Pauline Higgs .................. Monitor
Aldonia Hill .................. Chief Juryman

Members
Winnifred Adderly .................. Alyce Ayers
Gertie Cunningham .................. Vera Mae Dingle
Dora Jackson .................. Maggie Lambert
Ernestine Mann .................. Grace Monroe
Lelia Mitchell .................. Julia Cato Perkins
Elouise Rollins .................. Gussie Strong
Sponsors
Mrs. Bronetta James
Mrs. Bertha Loving Mitchell
Mrs. Margaret Johnson Bethune

SOPHOMORE CLASS

Officers
James E. Hair .................. President
Clementine Williams .................. Vice-President
Eleanor E. Rogers .................. Secretary
Vera O. McLeod .................. Treasurer
Elcee R. Lucas .................. Business Manager

Sponsors
Mrs. Colston
Mr. Wm. Exum
THE FRESHMAN CLASS ORGANIZATION
Otis Girardeau ....................................................... President
William Butler ....................................................... Vice-President
Alletha Choice ....................................................... Secretary
Emmett Stebbins .................................................... Treasurer
James Haines ......................................................... Business Mgr.

Sponsors
Mrs. Mayme Higgins  Miss Helen G. Cousins

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Alvoye Pride ......................................................... President
Barbara Bond ......................................................... Vice-President
Irma D. Graham .................................................. Secretary
Mrs. R. C. Bond .................................................... Treasurer
Louis Stephen ..................................................... Business Manager
Frank Strappier  Alberta Coleman
Lovette Moore  Emma Lee Ayers
Phillip Quinney  Willie Mae Livingston
Hazel Thomas

THE Y. M. C. A. AND THE Y. W. C. A.

One of the finer traditions of the College is the Young Men's and Young Women's Christian Associations. The atmosphere around Bethune-Cookman College suggests the importance of religious work in our community life.

Y. M. C. A.
Samuel Burke ......................................................... President
Clyde Allen .......................................................... Vice-President
James Murray ....................................................... Treasurer
James Hair .......................................................... Secretary
Carl Hall ............................................................ Chaplain

Y. W. C. A.
Clementene Williams ............................................ President
* Angenora Goodman ............................................ Vice-President
Eleanor Rogers ..................................................... Cor. Secretary
Vera McLeod ....................................................... Treasurer
Florence Lawson .................................................. Recording Sec'y.

* Withdrawn from College.
SCIPIO BASKIN
Captain of the B.C. Wildcats
THE WILDCATS '37-'38 STAFF

William Exum ........................................... Coach
Theodore Wilson ......................................... Manager
Scipio Baskin ........................................... Captain
Luther Thompson ......................................... Alt. Captain
Raymond Middleton ..................................... Trainer
H. Samuel Hill—Director Inter-Collegiate Athletics

FOOTBALL RECORD '37
Bethune-Cookman College, 6; Benedict, 25.
Bethune-Cookman College, 20; Ga. Normal, 0.
Bethune-Cookman College, 14; Ga. State, 0.
Bethune-Cookman College, 12; Ft. Valley, 0.
Bethune-Cookman College, 18; E. W. C., 0.
Bethune-Cookman College, 0; Morris College, 7.
Bethune-Cookman College, 15; Florida Normal, 7.

Members
James Haines  Frank Strappiar  Robert Dickens
Scipio Baskin  Clarence Pressley
Charles Palmer  Frank Conoley  Clyde Abrams
Marcus Davis  Webster Trapp
Luther Thompson  James Adams  Robert Carr
John Sweetwine  T. C. Debose
Ernest Wideman  Ernest Carson  Hazel Cherry
Carl Hall  Leon Kinsler
Mack Bentley  Leroy Rhodes  Clayton Whitfield
William Robinson

THE STUDENT COUNCIL, '37-'38.

Officers
Hazel Cherry ........................................... President
Esmond Bond ........................................... Vice-President
John Wesley Sheffield  Sec. (Recording)
Vera McLeod  Sec. (Corresponding)
* Ralph Brown ........................................... Business Mgr
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Members
Edwia Graham
Philip Quinney

Sponsors

* Withdrawn.
PEP SQUAD
Inez Chestnut President
Louis Stevens Vice-President
Willie Livingston Secretary
Theodore Belle Business Mgr.

Members
Effie Dunbar Alonia Hill Gussie Dickreson

BETHUNE-COOKMAN GARDEN CLUB
Inez Chestnut President
Edna Cheeseborough Vice-President
Flossie Dixon Secretary
Mr. Frank Taylor Treasurer and Sponsor

Members
All Girls of Curtis Hall

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
It is particularly gratifying to note the uniqueness of the music department of Bethune-Cookman College. In order that the highest standards may be maintained, and to help the students to realize and express their best possibilities, the musical organization of the college has various departments.

The Men's Quintet is extremely promising in its rendition of Negro work songs. Membership in its rendition of Neegro work songs. The Quintet is always enthusiastically received by its listeners. The Men's Quintet by its splendid rendition has made itself an important factor in the life of the institution. The Ladies' Octet also lends its influence in the finest types of music. Mr. H. W. McCoo, instructor in Public School music, is directing this Octet.

The A Capella Choir is another feature of the College music department that is given much prominence. An attempt is made to study the best choral selections, so that the visitors to the Sunday afternoon Community Meetings may enjoy a "feast of good music."

There are other phases that make up the department of music, such as, the Band, Soloists and special publicity groups. They present a number of musical programs at home and on the road during the school year.
ALMA MATER

Oh, B.-C. C.

Words: Mrs. Frances Keyser.
Music: Miss Josie W. Roberts.

1.
Gladly we gather thy praises to sing,
Loudly and clearly our voices shall ring.
Truly rejoicing, our Dear B.-C. C.,
Thy name forever in honor shall be.

Chorus:
Oh, B.-C. C., so dear and so true,
Thy praise we're singing, our love bring to you,
God bless and keep us e'er faithful and true;
Loyal forever, B.-C. C., to you.

2.
Years may divide us, tho' far we may roam,
Our thoughts shall turn to our beautiful home;
Loving and serving where'er we may be,
Our lives shall prove our devotion to thee.

COLLEGE HYMN

Dear Alma Mater, thou beloved,
We pledge our lives to thee;
Thou art results of toil and pain
And tears came in a stream,
Dear Alma Mater, thou art all and all the world to me,
Thou'rt the answered prayer of a dream.

O God, protect dear B.-C. C.,
Crown her with love and cheer.
We'll ever sing thy praise to thee, it makes us strong
and bold.

All Hail to thee, dear B.-C. C.!
All Hail to thee, all hail!
Hail thee, Maroon and Gold!

Amen.
TEAMSONG
We'll fight for dear old B.-C. C.
Fight for the Gold forever,
Loyal sons of thee we will be,
We'll fight to gain the victory,
Rah! Rah! Rah!
Cheer for the Maroon and Gold,
May it wave forever!
May it wave forever and ever
An emblem of her sons so true.

BOOK—III
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
THE STUDENT COUNCIL
In order that the student body may have a conscious voice in those phases of administrative policy that affect their campus activities most directly, and in order to create greater enthusiasm, interest and cooperation in working for the highest morale and general welfare of the institution, the Student Council has been established. This body is made up of representatives of the various academic groups, elected by their classmates and approved by the administration. Guided by faculty sponsors, the Council serves as a mouthpiece of the student body at large to present grievances, propose legislation and cooperate generally with the faculty in promoting the best interests of the institution.

PREAMBLE
We, the students of Bethune-Cookman College, in order to develop a spirit of co-operation on the campus, to encourage student initiative, to afford development through self expression, and to create an intermediary between faculty and students in matters of general welfare, do unite in establishing an association of all the student body, and do accept for its government the following constitution:
Article I.

Name and General Function.

Section 1. The name of the representative body shall be the Student Council of Bethune-Cookman College.

Section 2. The Student Council shall be the supreme student government body in all matters pertaining to discipline and common interest of the students.

Article II.

Purpose and Powers of the Council

Section 1. The purpose of the Student Council shall be to assist in the regulation and promotion of student activities.

Section 2. The Student Council shall have power to recommend recognition by the College administration to all student organizations.

Section 3. The Student Council shall have power to recommend to the Faculty or to the President or to both legislation over all matters of student concern.

Section 4. Recommendations of the Council relating to any policy of the institution, over which the Council has no authority, may be submitted to the faculty for final action.

Section 5. The powers of the Council are delegated to it by the faculty and are subject to withdrawal at any time by the faculty.

Article III.

Members and Their Election

Section 1. The Student Council shall be composed of ten persons, including a president, who shall be a college sophomore, two women, two men and five other persons. All of these persons shall be in good standing scholastically and otherwise when nominated.

Section 2. The other members of the Council, that is, the other five persons, at least three of whom must be members of the Freshman Class, are to be elected by the entire student body. Each student shall have the privilege of nominating one person.
The nomination must be made by secret ballot. The fifteen persons receiving the highest number of votes shall be considered candidates for the Council. The five candidates obtaining the highest number of votes in a second election shall become members of the Student Council.

Section 3. Any officer or member of the Student Council may, because of misconduct, be recalled from office, provided that twenty per cent of the students sign a petition for the recall, and at least three-fifths of the student body vote in favor of recall.

Section 4. Whenever a vacancy occurs, the successor shall be elected by the group he represents on the Council and shall hold office during the remainder of the unexpired term.

Section 5. A position shall be considered vacant whenever a member has been absent from the College six consecutive weeks except in regular vacation time; whenever he has ceased to be a member of the organization which elected him, and whenever he has left College permanently.

Article IV.

Officers and Duties.

Section 1. The officers of the Student Council shall be president, vice-president, recording secretary, treasurer, and business manager. They shall hold office one year, or until their successors shall be elected and installed. On the Thursday following the first Wednesday in May, the student body shall nominate for president any three persons from the Freshman class having a minimum of sixteen hours and a maximum of thirty-two hours. The Presidential election shall be held one week following the nomination for president. Other officers of the Council shall be elected by the Council in the first meeting of the Council. The President shall be formally installed during the Commencement season at the Student Organization Exercises.

Section 2. It shall be the duty of the President to call a mass meeting of all the students upon a majority vote of the Council; to preside in all meetings of the student body called by him; to organize
the incoming Freshman Class and to perform such other duties as usually are performed by that officer.

Section 3. It shall be the duty of the Vice-President to preside in the absence of the President and to perform the other duties of the President in his absence or inability to complete the unexpired term of the presidency whenever a vacancy occurs in that office.

Section 4. It shall be the duty of the Recording Secretary to keep a full and exact record of every motion and resolution. He or she shall at each meeting present a written report of the proceedings of the previous meeting and shall enter the same upon the journal after it has been heard by the Council. The Recording Secretary shall also act as secretary at all mass meetings of the student body and keep record of the same. At the expiration of the term of his or her office, he or she shall turn over to successors in office all books, papers and documents belonging to the Council.

Section 5. It shall be the duty of the Corresponding Secretary to conduct the correspondence of the Council; to make a report thereon at each regular meeting; and to act in the place of the Recording Secretary in his or her absences.

Section 6. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to bank, disburse and keep accounts of all funds and expenditures of the Council, and said accounts shall be audited at the end of each quarter by a special committee elected by the student body. He or she shall not withdraw funds of the Council without an order countersigned by the President.

Section 7. It shall be the duty of the Business Manager to perform all duties imposed upon him or her by the Council.

Article V.

Meeting and Voting.

Section 1. The Council shall meet the second Tuesday after the first semester begins at 7:00 P. M., and shall meet regularly at least once each six weeks thereafter.
Section 2. Two-thirds of the Council shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business, and majority of votes cast shall constitute a decision.

Section 3. The President of the Council shall call a special meeting of the Council at the discretion of the Executive Committee, which is composed of the officers of the Council.

Section 4. The Student Council shall call a mass meeting of the students not later than the second Thursday after school opening and give instruction to the students concerning campus life.

Section 5. Any student may ask the President of the Council to call a mass meeting. If he refuses, a petition signed by twenty-five students may be presented to the Executive Committee for said purpose, which committee must act within twenty-four hours after said petition has been presented. If the Executive Committee refuses to call said mass meeting, a second petition signed by fifty students shall entitle them to a mass meeting at the time specified in the petition.

Article VI.

Formation of the By-Laws.

Section 1. The Council shall have the authority to pass by-laws for its government and action and amend said by-laws if by-laws suit the needs; provided that said by-laws shall not conflict with the provisions of the Constitution or amendment hereafter made thereto.

Article VII.

Formation of Amendment.

Section 1. This Constitution may be amended or altered, or additions may be made hereto by vote of two-thirds of the students present at any mass meeting; a copy of the proposed amendment, whether coming from the Student Council or from the Student body, must be posted on the Official Bulletin Board at least one week prior to the said meeting, and said notice must also be read at Chapel at least one day before said mass meeting is to be held.
Article VIII.

Jurisdiction.

Section 1. The Student Council shall have advisory jurisdiction in matters of conduct in which students are involved, whether on or off the campus, recognizing that final jurisdiction in such matters reside in the Adjustment Committee of the Faculty.

Section 2. Whenever any action taken by the Faculty is not understood by the students, the council shall have the power to ascertain its meaning and interpret the same to the students.

Section 3. Whenever the Student Council shall neglect to handle a matter of discussion or shall make unseemly delay in adjustment, the Faculty shall take steps to expedite action in the matter.

Section 4. The expenses of the Student Government shall be provided for by a per capita tax of twenty-five cents, collected at the beginning of the first or second semester by the Bursar of the College on the Regular student bill.

Section 5. The meetings of the Council shall be governed by Roberts' Rules of Order.

Amendments.

Amendment 1. Nominations for the President of the Student Council may be by petition circulated among the student body. Any such petition must be certified by the Student Council on or before the Thursday following the first Wednesday in May, and each such petition must contain no fewer than fifty signatures of bona fide students. Any number of petitions may be submitted, provided no signatures are duplicated.

Amendment 2. (Sectional.) The prospective candidate must maintain at least a "C" average for his entire residence at Bethune-Cookman above the Freshman year, but no Freshman may become a candidate for student office who at the time of election has more than six semester hours of credit with grades lower than "C."

(Section 2.) No prospective candidate is eligible for office who has been convicted of an offense
punishable by the penalty of probation for a period of one semester or punishable by suspension.

(Section 3.) Each prospective candidate shall attend a discussion group under the direction of a personnel committee to acquaint him or her with the principles of democratic government and parliamentary procedure.

(Section 4.) Each prospective candidate must demonstrate in his best relations with the College that he is financially reliable.

**BOOK IV
STUDENT DIRECTORY**

**SOPHOMORE**

Adams, James Backus—P. O. Box 31, Watertown, Fla.
Albritton, Claryce Louise—1600 W. 5th St., Jacksonville Fla.
Allen, Oslita Laura—2410 17th Ave., Tampa, Fla.
Barther, Arleaner Gloria—Rt. 2, Box 199b, Sanford, Fla.
Baskin, Scipio Leonard—1126 2nd Ave N., St. Petersburg, Fla.
Belle, Theodore Lorenza—803 2nd St., W. Palm Beach, Fla.
Bond, Esmond Cleckley—Bethune-Cookman College, Daytona Beach.
Bowden, Eloise Maureen—725 Easy St., Orlando, Fla.
Boynton, Thelma Louise—Box 390, Hastings, Fla.
Bradshaw, Herbert Leroy—528 Holden St., Orlando, Fla.
Brown, Eloise Rebecca—Rt. 6, Box 656, Jacksonville, Fla.
Brown, Juanita Christine—427 Campbell St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Brown, Ralph Leroy—504 1/4 N. Tamerind Ave., West Palm Beach, Fla.
Brown, William James—674 Linden Ave., Memphis, Fla.
Burke, Samuel Olden—376 Pine St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Burroughs, Joycelyn Newbold—1720 N. W. 5th Ave., Miami, Fla.
Cameron, Ralph Phylvp—504 N. Tamerind Ave., W. Palm Beach, Fla.
Chaney, Edythe Marie—2710 25th St., Tampa, Fla.
Cheeseborough, Edna Betty—820 W. Church St., Gainesville, Fla.
Cherry, Geoffrey Miller—647 School St., Daytona Beach
Cherry, Hazel Donald—800 N. 3rd St., Lake City, Fla.
Chesnut, Inez Daniels—534 W. Columbia St., Gainesville.
Clayton, Lucretia Dean—206 Lincoln St., Daytona Beach
Connely, Frank James—305 W. North St., Lakeland, Fla.
Coson, Elizabeth Pauline—1528 Knight St., Ft. Myers, Fla.
Day, James Maxie—674 Comstock St., Winter Park, Fla.
Dickens, Robert—634 4th St., Lakeland, Fla.
Dingle, Vera Mae—417 W. 12th St., Sanford, Fla.
Dixon, Florence Mae—1003 W. 5th St., Sanford, Fla.
Dixon, Flossie Lee—Zellwood, Fla.
Dunbar, Effie Veloria—926 N. Grove St., Gainesville, Fla.
Ferguson, Delphia Luallice — 319 Weaver St., Daytona Beach, Fla.

Finley, Annie Mae—308 Broadway St., Ocala, Fla.
Foster, Maggie Edythe—Rt. 2, Box 2, Palmetto, Fla.
George, Pearl Parthenia—1094 Albert St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Gibson, Frances Grace—Bethune-Cookman College, Daytona Beach, Fla.

Glover, Thelma Lucretia—728 N. W. 4th Ave., Miami, Fla.
Hair, James Edward—P. O. Box 884, Ft. Pierce, Fla.
Hamilton, Lorraine Juanita—2012 N. 6th St., Pensacola
Hayes, Louise Essie—1021 12th St., West Palm Beach, Fla.
Herrera, Francisco Chirico—1012 Thomas St., Key West
Higgs, Pauline Louise—444 W. 17th St., Miami, Fla.
Henderson, Monett Marie—Rt. 2, Box 9, Gainesville, Fla.
Jackson, Dora Jasinthia—2503 Johnson St., Jacksonville
Jackson, Earle—128 W. Columbia St., Gainesville, Fla.
Jeffrey, Minnie Lee—819 Jessamine Ave., Sanford, Fla.
Johnston, Catherine Corilee—360 Harris St., Daytona Beach
Jones, Ora Marsielle—518 Pine St., Orlando, Fla.
Kinsey, Alleana Patricia—302 7th St., W. Palm Beach, Fla.
Kinsler, Leon Cornell—543 3rd St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Lacey, Ethel Mae—Rt. 1, Box 41, Lees, Fla.
Lambert, Maggie Grier—6228 N. W. 14th St., Miami, Fla.
Lancaster, Walter Orland—2145 Davis St., Jacksonville
Laws, Florence Elizabeth—374 8th St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Lucas, Elcice Romeo—127 Oak St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Mann, Ernestine Asilee—726 W. Robinson Ave., Orlando
Martin, Christina Dorothy—1717 N. W. 5th Ave., Miami
Maxey, Oliver Raleigh—Rt. 2, Box 229, Ocala, Fla.
McFarlin, Nina—618 Whitehall St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
McKain, Annie—930 Olive Ave., Crescent City, Fla.
McLeod, Vera—1100 4th Ave., St. Petersburg, Fla.
Meeks, Mallie—360 N. Myrtle Ave., New Smyrna, Fla.
Middleton, Raymond Henry—1023 1st St., Bradenton, Fla.
Mitchell, Maltly—406 Clark St., Palmetto, Fla.
Moore, Elsa Alethea—614 Marion St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Norton, Cornelius Wilbert—815 5th St., W. Palm Beach
Postelle, Irene Bernice—354 Jefferson St., Daytona Beach
Pressey, Clarence James—P. O. Box 343, Lake City, Fla.
Reed, Ervin—22 St. Sta. Bx 212, St. Petersburg, Fla.
Rogers, Eleanor Ernestine—297 9th Ave., Bradenton, Fla.
Rollins, Eloise Viola—4835 N. W. 13th Ave., Miami, Fla.
Sheffield, John Wesley—317 Sanford Ave., Sanford, Fla.
Stone, Edna—429 N. W. 14th Terr., Miami, Fla.
Strong, Gussie Lee—311 W. 15th St., Lakeland, Fla.
Sweetwine, John Wesley—556 Orange Ave., Daytona Beach
Thompson, Luther—1941 Windel St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Trapp, Sara Elizabeth—226 10th St., Miami, Fla.
Trapp, Webster Bernard—922 N. Arrodonda St., Gainesville, Fla.
Troutman, Eloise Juanita—920 W 5th St., Jacksonville
Washington, Nettie Mae—536 Campbell St., Daytona Beach
Welch, Virgil Harry—Rt. 1, Box 62, Alachua, Fla.
Weston, Samuel C.—549 Washington Ave., New Smyrna
White, Charles Samuel—6939 N. E. 3rd Ave., Miami, Fla.
Wideman, Gladys Delores—High Springs, Fla.
Wilbur, Seth Alphonsa—571 South St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Wilburn, Margaret Aletha—25 Louis St., Asheville, N. C.
Williams, Clementine Estellea—1511 N. W. 1st Ave., High Springs, Fla.
Williams, Thelma Louise—1318 N. W. 1st St., Miami, Fla.
Williams, Vertie Mae—P. O. Box 444, Lake City, Fla.
Wilson, Theodore Roosevelt—715 So. Harvin St., Sumpter, S. C.

FRESHMEN
Abrams, Clyde—611 Thimas Lane, Gainesville, Fla.
Adderly, Winifred—312 N. W. 12th St., Miami, Fla.
Alexander, Edna Lane—P. O. Box 234, Dunnellon, Fla.
Alexander, Susie Elizabeth—P. O. Box 234, Dunnellon, Fla.
Allen, Anderson Howell—2410 17th Ave., Tampa, Fla.
Allen, Clyde Wilson—Rt., Box 19, Odessa, Fla.
Axôn, Alice Leola—2904 24th Ave., Tampa, Fla.
Ayers, Alice Corine—1313 5th Ave., So. St. Petersburg, Fla.
Barron, Toy Leola—231 N. Campbell St., Daytona Beach
Battle, Nancy Belle—36 Lincoln Blvd., Fort Myers, Fla.
Bennett, Gladys Jennie—621 South St., Daytona Beach
Bentley, Mack—336 Palm St., Naw
Broome, Altamese Vivian—441 7th Ave., Bartow, Fla.
Brown, Alma Josephine—815 7th St., W. Palm Beach, Fla.
Bruton, Mozella Cornella—1303 Tyler St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Butler, William McKinley—376 Pine St., Daytona Beach
Carr, Robert Singleton—343 Division St., Daytona Beach
Carrington, Willie Mae—1641 W. 6th St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Carson, Ernest Lee—113 Myrtle St., Clearwater, Fla.
Choice, Aletha Bell—321 Rose St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Coakley, Carrie Jannette—226 12th St., Fernandina, Fla.
Cunningham, Gertie Maurice—Box 18, Florenceville, Fla.
Courtney, Eliza Mae—901 Orange Ave., Sanford, Fla.
Davis, Marcus Julius—1901 5th Ave., Tampa, Fla.
Davis, Mazie Lee—Box 163, Odessa, Fla.
Davis, Thomas Ulysses—1701 5th Ave., Tampa, Fla.
DeBose, Lee Calvin—369 W. Boundary St., Gainesville
Denson, Juasita Ermel—732 Marion St., Daytona Beach
Fields, Sadie Verónica—1702 W. Beaver St., Jacksonville
Gadson, Laura A.—357 Freemont St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Gardner, Esther LeMonica—3804 Fla. Ave., Coconut Grove
George, Pauline Inez—1662 N. W. 5th Place, Miami, Fla.
Girardeau, Otis—757 W. Ashley St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Graham, Edwia Margaret—608½ 2nd Ave., Daytona Beach
Guiden, Willie—504 20th St., West Palm Beach, Fla.
Hall, Cari Sinclair—407 Parshley St., Live Oak, Fla.
Hall, Jesse—High Springs, Fla.
Hall, Susie Adelaide—526 Oak St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Hannans, James Emanuel—667 Cypress St., Daytona Beach
Hargrett, Alvin George—Rt. A, Box 74, Summerfield, Fla.
Hayes, Lunetta Victoria—Rt. 1, Box 164, Alachua, Fla.
Hill, Aldonia Mary—1704 W. 3rd St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Hill, Alonisa Mae—619 Marion St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Howard, Estella Mae—408 4th St., Lake Wales, Fla.
Hudson, Evelyn Neshbitt—524 George St., Daytona Beach
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Jackson, Nanalene Delores—624 Marion St., Daytona Beach
James, Queen Anne—521 Cedar St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Johnson, Burl—800 N. St., Lake City, Fla.
Johnson, Millicent Elaine—2621 E. Lake Ave., Tampa, Fla.
James, Essie L.—617 Clark St., Palmetto, Fla.
Hadley, Hazel Louise—1502 Orange Ave., Tampa, Fla.
Johnson, Oliver Reuben—Rt. Box 21, Alachua, Fla.
Jones, Irene Juanita—107 S. E. 6th St., High Springs, Fla.
Jones, Janie Louise—329 Harrison St., Tarpon Springs, Fla.
Jones, Odessa Mae—109 Merrim St., Plant City, Fla.
Jones, Wilhelmina—1503 Van Buren St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Kearse, Bernice Edythe—141 S. Oneida St., St. Augustine.
Liel, Flora Juanita—630 Pearl St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Lightbourne, Alveta Emma—710 6th St., W. Palm Beach
Long, Marethea Goodman—Rt. 2, Box 24, Bartow, Fla.
Mackey, Emma Retence—P. O. Box 4, Salerno, Fla.
Martin, Lula Mae—P. O. Box 581, Winter Haven, Fla.
McKnight, Willie Belle—1146 Acorn St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Mickens, Maybelle Ruth—1828 N. W. 68 Terr., Miami, Fla.
Miller, Gussie Lee—214, Stuart, Fla.
Mitchell, Leila Berthenia—Rt. 2, Box 255, Bartow, Fla.
Monroe, Grace Wilbur—430 3rd St., West Palm Beach, Fla.
Murray, James Pinkney—710 Harvin St., Sumpter, S. C.
Neal, Vernice Virginia—Rt. 1, Box 291, Daytona Beach
Nixon, Thelma Lucile—106 Leila St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Palmer, Charles James—631 W. Market St., Gainesville
Perkins, Julia Cato—1172 Madison St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Polite, Ethel Bernice—514 9th Ave., Tampa, Fla.
Prince, Alfreida Juanita—2708 E. Columbus Drive, Tampa
Purcell, Ruby Marie—608 Marce St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Rahn, George Wilbur—310 W. 156th St., New York, N. Y.
Reed, Dorothy—343 Lincoln St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Rhodes, Leroy Edward—1131 Washington St., Clearwater
Roberts, Vilder Susa—Rt. 1, Box 357, Miami, Fla.
Robbins, Helen Delores—805 Laura St., Plant City, Fla.
Robinson, Albert—348 Division St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Robinson, Gladys C.—20 E. Railroad St., Lake City, Fla.
Robinson, William Hue—R. F. D., Box 20, Fort Meade, Fla.
Royal, Isaac Julius—346 Spruce St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Russel, Mitchelene—111 N. Lake Ave., West Palm Beach
Springfield, Mylie—514 Thomas St., Birmingham, Ala.
Stebbins, Emmet—214 Ala. Ave., Arcadia, Fla.
Stebbins, Andrew Vanney—642 Campbell St., Daytona
Beach, Fla.
Tomlin, Mable Louise—Rt. Box 421, Lakeland, Fla.
Vanderhorst, Grace Ellen—731 W. Beaver St., Jacksonville
Washington, Altamese Rebecca—609 Hart St., Clearwater
Washington, Dorothy Edythe—536 3rd Ave., Daytona Beach
Wallace, Katherine Annette—524 Washington St., New
Smyrna, Fla.
Watts, Juliett Marie—441 Columbia St., Gainesville, Fla.
West, Beatrice Simms—1308 Fuller St., Tampa, Fla.
Whipple, Gladys Evelyn—1033 W. 20th St., Jacksonville
Whitehead, Eloise Alva—1706 Lee St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Whittaker, Essie Mae—2150 Commonwealth Ave., Jackson-
ville, Fla.

Wideman, Ernest—528 Wallace St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Williams, Annie Mae—1024 Laura St., Plant City, Fla.
Williams, Alfred Russels—415 Ohio Ave., Lakeland, Fla.
Williams, Francena Theresa—Rt. L, Box 35, Bradenton
Williams, Wilton Armetta—Wildwood, Fla.
Wilkins, Leola Demetrius—513 E. 5th St., Sanford, Fla.
Zachery, Thelma—1303 14th St., Sanford, Fla.

HIGH SCHOOL

Ayers, Emma Lee—10 Blanche St., St. Augustine, Fla.
Bethune, Albert M.—Bethune-Cookman College, Daytona
Bond, Barbara—Bethune-Cookman College, Daytona
Coleman, Alletha Bell—1000 Colyer St., Orlando, Fla.
Dickerson, Gussie H.—416 Spruce St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Jones, Edna Eddie—5th St., Dade City, Fla.
Lawrence, Ruth V.—615 Verdell St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Livingston, Willie M.—1058 3rd Ave., So. St. Petersburg
Moore, Lovet Edward—614 Marion St., Daytona Beach
Pride, Alvoye Julius—509 Cedar St., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Quinney, Phillip A.—216 W. 149 St., New York, N. Y.
Stephens, Edward L.—329 Jefferson St., Daytona Beach
Strappier, Frank E.—428 S. 5th St., Gainesville, Fla.
Walker, Elizabeth A.—2310 30th Ave., Tampa, Fla.
Wright, Tony Free—W. Min Ave., DeLand, Fla.